
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL
MIXOR ME1T101.

Davis sells drugs.
I,effert's glasaes fit.
ritockert sells carpets.
Schmidt's new studio, 40 Broadway.
For rent, new storeroom. 229 Main street.
Mrs. M. C Forensnn Is visiting relatives

St Harlan and Avoort.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lawson, 133

Harrison street, a son.
Lewis Hammer left Friday for a visit at

the ft. Louis exposition.
Pictures for wedding gift given special

attention. Alexander's, 33 Broadway.
Look. Pure Cans Purar, 1 lbs for 11.00.

V. P. Tea Co. Phone 7. 2. 404 W. IV Way.
pictures framed to ordnr. I.cjueret colors

do not fade. Rorwlck, 2H Main. Tel. A620.

Th Mioses Wheeler and Reese left yes-
terday for a visit to the Bt. Louis exposi-
tion.

Miss Marjorle Lonmls of Lincoln, Neb., Is
the guest of Miss Ella Wirt of Willow av-
enue.

. N. P. Dodge and Miss Carolina L.
Dm; re are home from the tit. Louis expo-
sition.

w'ter Luts and Walt Duffy' are ex-
pected home tomorrow from the Bt. Louis
exposition.

MIhs Porn Lyon hi s gone to Lead, 8. D.,
to spend the remainder of the summer
with Jier brother.

Mrs. J. W. Mitchell and dnurntr, Mix
Georgia, went to Malvern yesterday to at-

tend the funeral of a friend.
Mrs A. C. Graham and granddaughter,

MnrRHret. left yesterday for a month's visit
at the Gr.-iha- ranch In Wyoming.

Mrs. Frnnk Massett and daughter, Rena,
of Jefferson, In., were the guests last week
of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Kohllng, 100
Fourth avnmif.

Paulus Blnrkert. a farmer of Garner
township, this countv, Is confident ho has
nil oil well on his farm and Is now planning
to have the find developed. -

L. C. Prackett and daughter, Anita, havs
for a tinning trip vo the Allnnenotfrone They will visit relatives In Minne-

apolis and Bt. Paul before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wood of Logrin

are the giie-M- of their daughter, Mrs. W.
H. Baird anil family. Miss Jessie Wood of
Rnpprthannock county, Virginia, a niece, Is
alno visiting Mrs. Balrd.

Council HlufTs tent, Knights of the Mac-
cabees, will give an entertainment next
Wednesday evening for Its members nnd
their frlerja at the hall In the Brown
building. Congressmen Walter I. Smith
Is on tun progiuui for an address.

While Ofllcer Gallagher was searching for
tramps In the Northwestern yards south of
Broadway yesterday morning he discovered
thirty throe boxes of chewing guin, evi- -
dentiy the proceeds of some freight car
robbery, which had been discarded by the
thief. , '

Lewta Neelev. the- - younrf colored man
committed a few days ago to Hu .Barnard's
honplUU by the commissioners on Insanity,
escaped from' there yesterday afternoon,
but was recaptured last eight at the Rock
island freight depot as he was preparing
to make his way out. of town on a freight
train. He was taken back to the hospital.

John Taylor was arrested last evening on
nn information filed in Justice Ouren'a court
chart-I- n him with threatening to kiil G.
W. 'Hoe. Taylor and Tics are negroes
and Taylor, who Is employed in a Broad- - I

iircii s.i nnn o m nnftAr 1 nt 11 if M1 in f!H VP

dr.on revolver on Tlce and threatened I

,n rr hi. hen.1. In default of ball .

Taylor was committed to the county Jail.
Mrs. Wlihelmtna FTohardt, wife of Frits

Frohardt, North First street, died last
evening, aged 64 years. She leaves besides
her husband one daughter and two sons.
The funeral will be held Monday afternoon
at 1 o'clock from the family residence and
Interment will be in FaJrvlew cemetery.
Rev J. W. Stratton, pastor Broadway
Methodist church, will conduct the services.

Mrs. Sarah Brattain, wife of J. M. Brat-tni- n,

&n East Broadway, died at a late
hour Friday night, aged 67 years. She
loaves besides her husband, five sons and
two daughters. The funeral will be hold
tills afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the First
Christian church, of which, she was a mem-
ber, ani burial will be in Walnut Hill
ccmcterv. Hev. W. B. Clemmer, pastor of
the Christian church, will conduct the
services.

All residents of Pottawattamie county
who were born In Ohio are requested to
either call at the Commercial club rooms
or send In their names to W. B. Reed,
who Is both secretary of the Commercial
club and of the Ohio association, In order
that they may be added to the list of mem-
bers "of ths latter organisation.- - Persons
sending in their names are asked to gi o
place of birth and county In Ohio In which
they were born, also their present post-ollk-e

address.
Talk of Cold (torso Plant.

Following the location of another grain
elevator in Council Bluffs comes the
proposition to Install a cold storage plant
here. The matter Is now In the hands of
the executive committee of the Commer-
cial club, which Is hopeful Of bringing It
to a successful culmination. While the
plans as yet are but In an embryonic state,
the plant, It Is proposed, will be built and
owned by local parties.

Tho erection of a cold storage plant In
tills city would undoubtedly fill a long felt
want and would receive, It Is said, patron-
age from the surrounding towns, and as-

surances have been received from Glenwood
tliiit the apple growers of that thriving
town would have occasion to use it at all
times 6T the year.

C. H. Chlsam, F. J. Day and others are
taking an active pfcrt In the matter and
are hopeful of organizing a local company
to construct the plant.' The proposition has
been endorsed by the Council Bluffs Re-

tail Orocers' and Butchers' association,
ths members of which feel the need of
such a plant

Real Fstete Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

July 23 by the Title Guaranty 4 Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Council Bluffs Real Estate and

company to Ingieetta
Robertson, lots 'li and 24, block 8,
T.I..I tiiuK ..ic HdiiiUon, w d., $500

Conrad Gels to F. W. Gelse, part of
original plat lots 8 and 10, w d 6W

C. J Colby and wife to J. R. Schuvler,
lots 1 to 8 and 14 to 19. block 8: lota
2i to 2S. bhxik 2. Melone's1 addition,
J o d 1

Threo transfers, total t "01

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. S50. Night Fto7.

Marrln.se Licenses.
Licenses to w4 were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Hnrvey W. Zepn, Council Bluffs 27
M trsnrot J. butcy. Jamison, la..., 27
'irla A. Jensen. Council Bluffs...., 27

latla Shutter, llaiiun, la ,. 19
Nms P. Thompson, Council Bluffs H
t'oia. Uartun, Council Bluffs... ?s
Charles A. Ciunderson, Palm. CsJ S3
1xjius M. Biuiidt, Council bluffs 21

i'i!!ra at Ie2..oiijs.
Not the kind you eat, but Just as neces-

sary. Paper plates, napkins, dolllos, Ja pa-
nose lanterns. Delong Printing and Sta-
tionery company, new location, 403 Broad-
way.
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BLUFFS
BIG' PARADE COME? TUESDAY

MeabanU and Manufacturer Plan to ilake
it a- Becord Breaker.

CNC THOUSAND WAGONS TO EE IN LINE

Line to Frn fit 6 P. M. nn March
Through the Principal Business

and Residence Streets
of City.

Arrangements for the big merchants' and
manufacturers' industrial parade Tuesday
evening were practically completed at a
meeting last evening of the comml es In
charge. Indications are that the varade,.
which Is planned to become an annual ex-

position of the city's industries, will b one
of the biggest things of Its kind aver seen
In Council Bluffs. Advices received by
Chairman Knudsen yesterday promise that
upward of 125 business firms and mer-

chants will be represented In the parade
by over 1,000 floats and wagons.

At the meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Commercial club yesterday It
was decided that the club would be repre-
sented In the parade with a float as well a
by the members marching In line.

II. F. Knudsen will be chief marshal and
will have as his aides Peter Peterson,
Louis Kramer, E. A. Countryman and
John Toller. Mayor Macrae and Chief of
Police Richmond will head the parade on
horseback. There will be plenty of music,
as the committee has arranged for two
bands. The bands, while the column la
forming, will play, one at the corner of
First avenue and Pearl street and the
other at the corner of Sixth street and
Willow avenue.

The parade will form at o'clock as fol-
lows:

First avenue, west from Pearl street- -

Police department,,..,, fire department, band,.n,ra -- k.
Slxth ptreet, south from First avenue:

"Wholesalers. manufacturers. Implement
dealers, hardware and furniture dealers,

8(xfh Btreet. north from First avenue:
Bankers. Commercial club, newspapermen
and printers.

Willow avenue, between Pesrl and Sixthstreets: Band, lumber dealers, laundry
workers. Dodge Light guards and High
School cadets.

Sixth street, south from Willow avenue:
Millmen, grain dealers and commissionmen.

This will be the line of march: '
South on Pearl "street to. Tenth avenue,

east on Tenth avenue to Fourth street.
north on Fourth street to Story street, west
on Story street to Main street, north on

,serx v winaunoi jTU"l UII I I trH 11 -
way to Benton street, coun termarch on
Broadway from Benton street to Scott
street, north on Soott street to Washington
avenue, west on Washington avenue toEighth street, south on Eighth street to
Broadway, west on Broadway to Tenthstreet, countermarch on Broadway to
Fourth street, where the column will dis-
band.

FHl'IT GROWKRS ARK DOING WELL

Promise la for I.argrest and Finest
Grape Crop In Years,

Fruit growers of Council Bluffs and vi-

cinity are enjoying one of the best sea-
sons for several years. The vineyards are
In the very best of condition and a splen-
did crop of grapes la looked for, the pros-
pect In this direction being the beet for
many years. J. P. Keas of this city, one
of tho largest fruit growers In I this sec-
tion of the state, said yesterday: "The
grape crop Is the beat in many years and
the yield promises not only to be large,
but of the finest quality. , The members of
the Council Bluffs Grape Growers' Ship-
ping association will undoubtedly have a
profitable season this year."

Within the last few years the raising
of peaches has materially increased In
this vicinity and every tree, It Is said, this
year is well laden with fruit. The cherry
crop haa been enormous, but, strange as
it may seem, has not proved profitable,
simply from the reason that the growers
have been unable to secure pickers. Owing
to the lack of pickers the fruit has been
allowed to rot on the trees.

All small fruits are most plentiful, and
growers say that this year they have
raised the finest black and red raspberries
ever grown In this section of the country.
Not only was the crop large, but the ber-
ries were of unusually large size.

WTille all other fruits are yielding large
crops, apples. It Is said, are not doing as
well as might be and. In fact, growers are
anticipating little over half a crop this
year.

flenday Services.
Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts of Washington.

D. C, superintendent of the International
Reform league, will speak this evening at
the open air union gospel services at First
avenue and Seventh street. In the morn-
ing Dr. Crafts will occupy the pulpit at
the First Presbyterian church. Dr. Crafts
Is a man of international reputation as a
minister, author, editor, lecturer and re-

former. As an author he has written
thirty-thre- e books and has lectured In
every state in the union except Nevada.

Rev. J. Riala of Omaha will conduct the
services this morning at the Second Presby-
terian church. Sunday school will be at
noon. There will be no evening service.

Elder James Caffall will preach this
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the Latter Day
Saints' church and in the evening at 7:45

o'clock the pulpit will be occupied by
Elder S. W. L. Scott. Sunday school at
noon. The regular mid-wee- k prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock.

'liie First Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services this morning at 11 o'clock
In the Bapp building, when the subject of
the lesson will be "Love." Sunday school
will be held at the close of the services.
Regular testimony meeting Wednesday
evening at t o'clock. v

The Second Church of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services in Woodmen hall, Mer-ilttj- ii

block, this morning at 10:45 o'clock,
when the subject will bo "Love." Sunday
school at 11:15. Testimony meeting Wednes-
day evening at 7:48 o'clock.

At the FlrBt Christian church there will
be preaching at 11 u. m. The pastor, Rev.
W. B. Clemmer, aiil take as the subject of
his etirmou, "Rest, How to Obtain It." The
Christian Endeavor society will hold serv-- 1

in at 8 p. In.
At the People's Union church, Thirty-fift- h

Btreet, there will be services this
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mrs. Mulle-maii- x

will be in charge and if the weathar
Is favorable the services will be held In
the open lir in fror.t of the church.

Plumbing and lnxby & Son.

Mtoi.s Mul( of Pairs.
Mayor Mmras hat. calltd a halt on the

Western l'rl.m company, which
as pr1! ring to move Its pules on Bi oad-y- ,

between Main and Bryant streets,
where the vMewu H is being widened out
to Ue lie curb line. The company had
a force men on the ground remlf to

the j.oles li'H the mayor Interi-

ms.. d. 'lie city .:.. lals liit,5iil., If possi-
ble, to h'i e liiiNi ulos re;mved from
I .." .... t t :.i feliey, ,i ; Jt 1H e ..' 1 t
Vi ..!,. u T'i.ii'ii Is not wt.Mitg to e.ui t ly

o.i ': a , i,&. a, aMiuti vimt iia
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been suspended on an order from the
Omaha office pending the result of a ccn
ferencs between the clt authorities and
the officials of the telegraph company.
Definite .action In this matter Is leoked
for at the meeting of the city council Mon
day .light.

Orrinlie lows Lather Leagse,
FORT DODGE, la., July clal.)

The state convention of Lutheran Toung
People, which has been In session In this
city for the purpose of organizing a state
Luther lesgue during the last two days,
closed last nlzht with a meeting at St.
Olaf's Lutheran church. About 150 dele-
gates and visitors from all parts of the
state have been attending the convention.
and In accordance with the purpose for
which It was called a state Luther league
was formed with Rev. Blaucke of Daven
port, president: Joseph Anderson of Boone,
secretary; Prof. H. W. Boo of Forest City,
recording secretary, and Julia A. Ander-jo-

of Roland, treasurer.

Prepare for Veterans.
LOGAN, la., July 23 Special.)-Gr-eat

preparations are being made for the en
tertainment of the annual reunion of tho
Western Iowa Veterans' association, to be
held here August 23 and 24. The following
committees have been appointed: Decora-
tions and grounds, L, J. Paul, Lee Daknn,
James T. Case. Dorance A. Eeabury i.pd
Ensign I. Hunt; music, C. N. Cadwell, J.
C. McCabe nnd J. M. Davis; speakers, J. C.
Mlliiman and P. C. Stive; advertising and
badges, L. P. Duvall. W. H. Johnson nd
C. A. Harvey; parade and amusements, C.
F. Luce, Charles R. Bolter and Mrs. Marie
L. Luce.

Hokuf Fights for Life.
SIBLEY, la., July 23. (Special Telegmm.)
Fred F. Hokuf Is very weak from loss

of blood. Ministers have visited him end
he has accepted the consolations of Chlls-tia- n

faith. No nutriment can be l into
or through fhe stomach. Dr. Nelll la now
preparing to administer nutrition Into the
lntchfnes.

81'erlff Steavens sprang to the aid of the
nuin almost at the moment he shot himself.
It Is thought Hokuf now takes a saner
view and will fight for such slim chance
as he may have for life.

A;ed Woman Is Mission;.
OTTUMWA, la., July 23. (Special.)-M- rs.

Mary Fisher, 3 years old. Is missing, and
it Is feared she has strayed away while
her mind was temporarily unbalanced.

Wedneaday evening Mrs. Fisher left her
home and her absence was not noted until
some time later. When she failed to re-
turn that night the family made a diligent
search, and yesterday and today this was
continued with vigor. Later, Friday aft-
ernoon, the matter was reported to the
police and a systematic search will be
mads.

Teachers to Meet nt Woodbine.
WOODBINE, la., July

thirty-fir- st annual Harrison County Teach-
ers' Institute will be held at the normal
building here, August 1 to 6, The Instruct-
ors are as follows: D. K. Bralnard, Logan;
J. H. Beveredge, Missouri Valley; Charles
K. Blodgett, Logan; H. E.- - Wheeler, Shen-
andoah: C. W. Stone of Columbia univers-
ity, Gertrude Whiting of Tobln college. The
present session of the summer school will
close July 28. The attendance of the sum-
mer school has today reached 114.

Wandering-- Gnnrdsmnn Returns.
WEBSTER CITT. Ia.. July 23. (Special

Telegram.) Herchel Goodrich, who dkup-pear- ed

from Company C of this city Just as
the company was leaving the annual camp
at Dea Moines, Thursday evening, has been
located and returned home. He is men-
tally unbalanced and had wandered away.
The extreme heat Is probably responsible
for the young man's condition.

Stebblna Rot a Candidate. .

IOWA CITY, Ia.. July 23. (Special.)
Mayor F. K. Stebblns said today: "I am
not a candidate for congressman, and have
not been; and I wish to deny all such
rumors. Had I desired the nomination I
would have been out working for It long
before thl."

Drntt Store Cholines Hands.
LOGAN, Ia., July 23. (Special.) This

week Charles R. Bolter, proprietor of tho
Logan Drug company, sold his drug store
In Logan to J. B. Mowrer of Sioux City.
Mowrer Is a pharmacist and will personally
manage the business.

DEATH RECORD.

William Little.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 23. (Special.)

The body of William Little, Jr., son of
William Little, sr., of this eity. was
brought to Vesta yesterday and the fu-
neral and Interment held there. Mr. Little
was drowned at Golden, Colo., Tuesday.
Ha had been In Colorado for some time.
Particulars of the accident have not been
received. He was aged 62 years, and the
death of his wife and four children pre-
ceded his. He has a sister, Mrs. C. S.
Campbell, living In Teeumseh; a brother,
David, in Chicago, and three brothers,
Frank, Linn and Charles, at Crab Orchard,
this county.

Gay 8. IIopps.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., July 23.

S. Hopps died yesterday morn-
ing of quick consumption. Ho was born In
this city August , 1SS3, In the same house
in which his death occurred. He leaves a
mother, brother and two sisters. The
funeral services will be held Sunday after-
noon and the Interment will be made in
Wyuka cemetery.

Loots Zlnpftr,
RAVENNA, Neb., July 23. (Special

Zlmpfer, the Ravenna merchant who
fell ,from a second story window of the
Lobell hotel at Fremont yesterday, died
early this morning. He leaves a wife and
four children.

Sir John Siuiun.
LONDON. July 23. Sir John Eimon, K. C.

B., former president Of the royal college of
surgeons and the royal society, is dead.
He was born In 1S18,

CUTLER CALLS IT CONSPIRACY

Indicted St. Louis Millionaire Talks
la Colorado of Work of

Folk.

COLORADO 6PRINQS. Colo., July 23.
In an Interview today Colonel Kdwr4 But-
ler of St. Louis had the following to say
concerning the grand Jury Indictment found
against him yesterday for the alleged brib-
ery of a witness:

It Is all a conspiracy for political pur
pones on the part of Attorney Folk attauistma utid certain prominent bankeia andbroket a of ht. Lo'iu. immunity was prom-l.-- -j

to ail wi.o would give inf.n mattuii thai
would led to my beillK lluileiod. i n:n
elmiged with bribing a witness, and I cu
ioom ceriuiuly say that it la not true.
ki cw all about the tiK.u tiuent before 1 it ft
Ibt. loiln and mud ttrrdtiKeuieuia it
vanie fi r the f ia ut.ihlug of a bond.

Colonel Butier dei laies that he U through
wl-!- i politic, lis will reinkin in Mauitou
about four wrusks.

Hibernians Hold Final Session,
ST. 'UH'I. July S3 The hrml uion

i f the e..r. vei t f trie Anel-ii- (Otrr of
. wie heol tod iy i'i Muii; bail.

I t tie i,l eii... .eivl
I..."- e v .1 I t i r ..ii i.if
I of IMiiui.t St,4 f--'-l Oo.lill.lUees.

APPROPRIATION IN TANGLE

Chang, ia System Causes Confusion at
tale Institutions.

TURN DOWN STATE UNIVERSITY VOUCHER

Rallread sal Express Assessment
Decided lon, bnt Board Hot

Hendy to Give Ont
Flajares nt Present.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July State

officials disagree as to the manner of reck-
oning up the amounts due under certain
appropriations of the legislature, and their
disagreement is resulting in some embar-
rassment to the institutions of the state.
For many years the fiscal periods com-
menced when the appropriations went into
effect and this was supposed to be about
April L Some of the appropriations were
mads later than this, but it was the cus-
tom to regard them as all commencing
April L Tho legislature last winter un
dertook to unify the system and make
all appropriations commence at the be-

ginning of the biennial period, July 1. The
appropriations were, therefore, for a period
of twenty-seve- n months, or nearly that
time. Instead of twenty-fou- r months. A
question arose as to how to draw the ap-
propriations, which are required to be paid
quarterly, but are reckoned In annual
amounts and are continuing. The attorney
general haa ruled that the annual appro
priations shall commence July 1 and that
for tha period of three months or two
months and a half preceding, which would
f!ll in the time between the appropriations
of the last two general assemblies, the
payments shall be prorated. But this
would be In effect adding to the annual ap
propriations. The slate auditor has, there
fore, not followed this rule. A few days
ago the treasurer of the State university
presented vouchers for a quarterly pay
ment to the university on the 335,000 an
nual appropriation for a full quarter. This
was In accordance with previous custom
but the attorney general holds that the
university Is entitled to only two and a
half months, because It Is only a part of
quarter. Hence the university got noth
ing. The difficulty arises In trying to make
the change In time of beginning the fiscal
years without interfering with the appro-
priations 'or leaving Institutions without
support for a brief time.

Matheson Wants Jfeir Trial.
A case of a technicality reached the court

today, that of the State against George
Matheson, from Pottawattamie county,
where an effort is made to get a new trial
on the ground that the name of one of the
Jurors was spelled wrong. Matheson shot
and nearly killed J. C. Baker,, a deputy
sheriff, who was going to arrest him. He
fied and was captured in Minnesota.

At Work on Assessments.
The ' members of the State Executive

council are hard at work on the assess-
ment of corporation property and Just now
are concerned with making estimates on
the valuation of telephone line in the
state. It Is believed that the council has
practically agreed upon the assessment of
express lines and railroad property, but
the figures will not be given out until the
work Is completed. The council has de-
cided there will be no change in the re-
ports of personal property valuation In the
state and the county auditors are being
notified of that facf. Members of the council--

have been working until, midnight on
the assessment problem.

Grave Was Blade Deep. .

A looal undertaker a few days ago re
ceived from the mother of Mrs. Nellie
Prince, In Los Angeles, Cal., a box of
orange blossoms with the request that he
place the same on the grave of "Charley"
Prince, who Is buried In Woodland ceme-
tery. Prince was killed In Qulncy, I1L,
four years ago and was burled here. He
made Investigation and found that the
grave had been dug twenty feet deep and
In such a manner that the exact location
of the burled casket Is not known to any
save .the undertaker who had the Job in
hand. Prince was a notorious desperado
and his wife has been much wanted for
various crimes.

Boies Supports Ticket.
Horace Boles, who is living

in retirement on his farm in Grundy
county, has written a letter in which he
gives his hearty support to the Parker-Davi- s

ticket. He is especially pleased with
the tariff flanks of' the St. Louis platform,
but not so well with the financial plank,
though he declares his belief that free
coinage of silver is forever gone. Judge
M. J. Wade of Iowa City has Juat received
a letter from Judge Parker showing his
appreciation of the letter of congratula-
tions sent by the Iowa congressman.

Colored Pythlaas.
The tenth annual session of the Iowa

Grand Lodge of the Knights of Pythias,
colored, will be held in Des Moines, July 2

and 27. A local committee headed by Sjr
Thomas Allen le making extensive prepa-
rations for the entertainment of the visit-
ors, and has already completed an excel-
lent program for the convention meet-
ings.

Students at Ames.
The annual report of President Storms

to the Board of Regents of the State col-
lege at Ames shows that- - there was en-

rolled In the long courses at the State col-leg- u

last year a total of 1,112, students,
which Is 1U more than In the preceding
year. The report was made at the last
meeting of the board.

Sonth Dakota Bar Association. '
HURON, S. D., July 23. (Speclal.)-T- he

State Bar association will hold its next
meeting In Deadwood on August 17. For
this gathering an excursion has been ar-
ranged, a special sleeping car will b at-
tached to the regular eastbound passenger,
via Mankato, to Sioux City, on Monday
evening, August 15, being Joined .at that
placi by excursionists over the Milwaukee
road, and arriving In Deudwood Wednes-
day, the first session of the association
being held that evening. For the round
trip one regular fare will be charged, ex-

clusive of sleeping car accommodations.
Thomas II. Null of tbls city has Just re-

turned from Deadwootl. where he went as
member of the executive council of the as-so- c

atlon to arrange for the excursion. A
number of aide trips have been planned.
Including a visit to the Wind Cave and
Ht Bprlngs and the Soldiers' Home. The
party will start on the return trip Sun-
day night, August 20. It la probable that
about all of the legal' fraternity of the
state will be Included in the excursion
party.

NortT; western llrnfceman is Killed.
HI' RON, 8. C, July

accident occurred to a westbound freight
train on the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way, a mile or two east of Iroquois, about
7 o'clock Thursday nlsl't, resulting In
throwing a dt''u or more csrs from the
trjc-- and aimuat Instantly killing Wil-
liam M. Nelxtadt of this city. Nelatudt
whs brakemun and was on top of the train
wtien the accident occurred, which U sup-
posed to huve resulted frojn tha brvakliig
of a truck unlr the car upon which h

standing-- . li waa married and was
JJ .! of

r n siy.

Mereal My'" X ' VMC

bevuare 01 bpecmae
'"earners

The stock of such spectacle fillers is as defective as their knowledge of optics.
The lenses arc carelessly ground, nnd the lens in one eye is frequently different from
the lens in the other eye. Wearing them will soon result in pain in the eyes and
injury to the sight.

Then there is frequently the condition of unequal vision that is, your eyes may
differ in focus and each may require a different, specially prescribed lens. In such
cases similar lenses, such as you would select for yourself or n, peddler would give you,
must of necessity prove injurious to one or both of . the eyes. ,

We, on the other hand, have the knowledge and appliances necessary to detect the
unequalyvision or any other defects, and grind the lenses to suit. Nine-tenth- s of the cases
of defective vision require glasses ground especially for the patient.
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Masonic.
The grand commandery Knights Templar

cf Nebraska haa Just Issued an interesting
circular relative to the twenty-nint- h trien
nial conclave of the Knights Templar of
the United States to be held In San Fran-
cisco. By virtue of a motion adopted at
the thirty-secon- d annual conclave of the
grand commandery of Nebraska held at
Omaha April 14 the grand commandery
accepted the tender of Mount Calvary
commandery Nor 1 to act as Its escort to
the triennial conclave at Sin Francisco;
an invitation also was extended to all
commanderies In the state to become part
of the escort,

An arrangement has been made with the
Union Pacific Railroad company for a
handsomely equlppe-- special train, con-

sisting of a baggage car,
car, requisite number of first-cla- ss

Pullman sleeping cars and a dining car to
leave Omaha at 11:20 p. m. September 1,

making only necessary stops at Salt Lake
City 8 a. m. Saturday, September 3, leav-
ing Salt Lake City 6 p. m. Saturday, ar-
riving at San Francisco t a, m. Monday,
September S. The arrival at San Fran
cisco ha been so timed as to permit a rids
across Sen Francisco bay by daylight, this
being the most interesting incident of the
trip.

Only sir knights, their families and
friends will be permitted to go on this
train. The headquarters of the Nebraska
commandery will be located on the ground
floor of the Occidental hotel; large and
commodious rooms have been procured for
the usa of the grand body. Accommoda
tions have been secured for 12S people by
the Triennial club of Omaha, of which
James W. Maynard, 8220 Burt street. Is the
secretary, These rooms will be assigned to
parties- applying for hem. providing the
same are not taken by the regular mem
bers of the club.

Woodmen of. the World.
United States camp No. 229 bold a very In-

teresting meeting last Thursday night. A
big class was obligated and there was a
big attendance present. The reports of
the clerk and banker showed the camp Sn

a fine condition financially. The, camp has
already quite a large sum cf money laid
aside for the care of sick members. In
fact It may be noted that this camp has
never had a death, and last month it had
no suspensions.

Next Friday evening a special extra meet-
ing will be held which will be largely of a.

social character, the object being to gut
the members acquainted with each other,
and the introduction of new candidates to
the camp. The meeting will be held at
the hajl at Seventeenth and Douglas streets.
The Woodmen of the World orchestra, un-

der the leadership of Sovereign .Stewart
will be present. It Is also promised thnt
several members of the sovereign camp
will bo present.

Friday night, August 12, a new grove of
the Woodmen Circle will be organized aux-
iliary to United States camp No. 229. The
drill team of the Council Bluffs grove has
been Invited to put on the work for that
occasion. This camp Is figuring on a grand
plcnto for the near future.

Alpha camp No. 1 Is still enjoying that
prosperity that seems to characterize It
above many others in the matter of growth
and general prosperity, by Initiating new
members every meeting night. It Is an
Omaha Institution. This camp and Alpha
grove No. 2 will have an open meeting
and card party next Tuesday evening for
members. Its friends and the public In gen-
eral. The affair will begin promptly at
1:15 p. m. 4

The carnival committee Is busy making
the final arrangements for the grand
Woodmen of tne World carnival and a
genera! good time for the members In
Omaha and thoee within a radius of 200

miles. The carnival will be given the lat-
ter part, of August and no effort Is being
spared to make this the greatest carnival
ever given by a fraternal organisation
anywhere at any time. The exact data
and location of the carnival grounds will
be made public next week.

Aipna camp ana grove are making ar-
rangements for a great trol!ey party to
Florence and return some time In August.
The exact date will be given later.

Royal .'Ireanuu.
The supreme council at lis recent session

adopte 1 a resolution requesting the su-

preme regent to send out a circular to all
councils that have not heretofore re-

sponded, urging that they send In con-
tributions to the fund for the building and
maintenance of the Templej of Fraternity
at the St. Louis exposition. The bul'.dlng
has been completed and is one of the
handsomest of the exposition. The Royal
Arcanum has nicely furnished apartments
end already muny of the order have been
received and entertained theruln.

The celebration of Royal Arcanum day
in Missouri at the World's fair grounds
was a notable success. Arcanlans assem-
bled from the hour of the opening of the
gates at 2 p. m. at the Fraternal building
and congratulated each other upon the
twenty-sevent- h anniversary of the order.

At the last session of the supreme coun-
cil another Royal Aminum .lay was added
to the calnidir for celebration. The law
of the order now designates November f
as Royal Arcanum charter day. In many
Jurisdictions date will be more con
venient for celebration than Juni 21, and
It Is expected that as the years roll by
charter day will be celebrated as vtgor-ouHl- y

In coum'!'. feHulons, as June Is sp-,n-

Uu!y oi.i vil la the opou tlr.
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. The women's auxiliary of the Royal Ar-
canum, the Court of Royal Ladles, Is be-

coming a very popular feature with the
Atlantic states "Arcanlans. Many of the
New England councils have these
auxiliaries, and they, act as a wonderful
stimulant to the life and social features
of the councils. The organization of
Courts of Royal Ladles Is to be taken up
In the western Jurisdictions this fall, and
Omaha will as usual lead off in the matter.

Modern Woodmen of America.
The first annual conclave of the Omaha

Modern Woodmen of America Foresters
will be Inaugurated Tuesday and will con-

tinue for the remainder of the week at
Krug park. , The exercises will be held
during the evenings, beginning at about
S:30. There will be a dress parade every
evening and also battalion drill, the fouf
Forester, teams of Omaha camp No. 120,

Maple camp No. 945, Boech cimp No. 1164

and 3. ti M. camp No. 2722, participating.
Each evening there will be an exhibition
drill by the crack team of No. 780; a prize
drill Wednesday evening, the different
teams participating. The first prise will
be $60, second prise $35 and the third prise
$20. Then there will be individual drills,
the prizes being 215 snd $10. Arrange-
ments are how In progress looking to a
prize drill by the Lady Foresters of Pansy
camp No. 10 on Thursday evening. The
Foresters' quartet of No. 120' will sing each
evening during the conclave.

Interest In the Foresters' encampment at
tho St. Louis World's fair In September Is
keenly active. Already more teams have
decided to take part, than were originally
expected and the entries continue pouring
In. Nebraska will be well represented
there - Besides several Individual teams
there will be the battalions from Omaha
and Lincoln,

The camp at Florence Is one of the wide-

awake camps of this district and is con-
stantly adding new members.

The Big Four Logrolling association will
hold its annual picnic at Crete Auguai.18.
The Foresters' battalion of Lincoln will
give an exhibition drill. Four teams have
already entered from Lincoln and one from
Beat lie ) to contest for the team drill. The
picnic will be held on Doane college
campus. Special trains will be run from
Lincoln, Seward, Hastings and Beatrice.

Tho Southwestern Nebraska Logrolling
association will hold Us annual plcnlo at
McCook August 18, 19 and 20. Governor
Mickey will be present on the afternoon of
the last day. There are forty-nin- e camps
In that Jurisdiction and the picnic gives
every promise of being the biggest kind of
a success.

Hickory camp No. E128 and Clematis
camp, Royal Neighbors of America, have
arranged for picnics at Courtland beach
July 30 and August . respectively.

Supreme Oracle Mrs. E. D. Watt has re-

turned to her Omaha home from an ex-

tended trip through the Pacific coast states
In the Interest of the Royal Neighbors of
America; Mrs. Watt will address a two
days' picnic at Brighton Beach, AVIs., July
28 and 29, and is also scheduled for an ad-

dress at Ottawa, III., August 13.

The Royal Neighbors of America Ken-

sington club of Sterling, Neb., holds weekly
meetings at the homes of Its members.

Camp No. 120 gave a very enjoyable
smoker Wednesday evening. There was a
good attendance and an Interesting program
of vocal and Instrumental music, Including
several selections by the famous quartet of
No. 120.

The date for tho annual picnic of the
Omaha District Logrolling association has
been set for Thursday, August 18, at Blair.
Tho program has not yet been fully ar
runzed, but as now pontemptated will eon-- "

slat of Foresters' competitive drills, games,
races, band concerts, dancing and ad-

dresses by projnlnent Woodmen and Royal
Neighbors. The territory comprising the
Omaha district Is . Douglas, Washington,
Burt end Sarpy counties, numbering forty-si- x

camps. Arrangements are being made
for special railroad rates, and a circular
giving all details and a program of the plc-

nlo Is now being prepared for

Tribe of Den Ilr.r.
Omaha Court. No. 110, which was organ

ised about two months ago, la rapidly In-

creasing Its memlM-rshlp- . Plana are now
made to have at least 200 members at the
close of the year. Lajt meeting night was
very Interesting and much bueinrss was
transacted. All members of other courts
who have signified their Sntentlon of Join-

ing the new court are urged to complete
thrlr arrar-Efin- nls at once.

Arranccmenia are In progress by the
members of Oim 'ff. Court, No. 1!0. to give
a gnuid lawn sociul In the near future,
and of which due announcement will be
in ado.

Kilihti end I.ndira of Sreurlty.
I'nlly Council, No. 110, was orsn!ed

WedneMlay nlKlit Willi thirty fcevfn ilmr-t-- r

intinl.eis at Ha pallors of Victoria
hotel, lbs of!u-(- of Die i,t council art:

Our llotlo:
First Class
or. None.

Telephone L607

A Sourso cf Conifer.
A nont, well fiu!ppd lavatory, Ja,'

without question, a source of comfort to
a household. It'a one to us to install
such a convenience In your home; an aid
to the toilet you'd never abandon after
once experiencing Its manifold advau-- 'tnces.

Where there's running water you need
our services. If we do It, It's done

'right ,

J. C. Bixby Son,
202 flaln Street nnd 203 Pearl Street

Council Bluffs, la. TeL 193.

President, J. Edward Keyes; first vice I

president, Mrs. B. W. Lawrence; second
vice president, Mrs. Klttlo M. Grlmoldby;
prelate. Dr. A. C. Stokes; corresponding ..

secretary, J. Madison Myers; financial sec 4

retary, George E. Grlmoldby; treasurer. ,

Ralph W. Whlted; conductor, Mary J. Ire-

land; sentinel, George Larson; guard, O.

P. Thompson; trustees, Ed A. Roehrlg, Dr. ;

A. Fensch, Arch C. Fllnn; medical exam-

iner. Dr. A. Fensch. This makes the sec-

ond council of this order now In Omaha.
There are also two In South Omaha.

Degree of Honor.
Social Lodge. No. 102, will give an ioe

cream social Wednesday evening. July 27,

at tho home of Mrs. William Arnold, No.
1533 North Nineteenth street. '

Fraternal Order of Eftsrlee.
Omaha Aerie, No. 88, will give a plcnltf

In the near future.. Ths committee Is J.
Sonnebeig, chairman; J. A. Tuthlll, Dan
Canan, Jule Althaua and Harry Asher.

At the next regular meeting of the aerie
a large number will be gathered Into the
nest. The talons have been especially
sharpened for this occasion. , However,, the,
Eagle quartet will be there to soothe the
wounded one with their melodious voices.

Omaha Eagles attended the midsummer'
Jubilee given by the Council Bluffs "birds," --

special motors conveying them to and from
the grounds. . ..

Order of Scottish Clans,
Clan Gordon, No. 63, will hold Its six-

teenth annual picnic and games at Krug
park, Saturday, August 6. A fine program
has been prepared.

WILL TELL PARKER IN AUGUST

Democratic Presidential Candida'
Fixes Tenth of Next Month i

Notification.

ESOPfrS, N. T.. July dge Parker
has fixed August 10 as the date tor the
ceremonies notifying htm df his nomina-
tion by the national convention as candi-
date for the presldancy.

Judge Parker reached his decision con-

cerning the date In a long consultation '

with William F. Sheehan yesterday and a
telegram waa at once sent Champ Clark
of Missouri, chairman of the committee
named by the demoeratto convention to
notify, the nominee for president. ' '

Representative Clnrk Is expected to call
a meeting of his committee, probably to
be held In New York, and Tie may also
come to Rosemount to talk over the ar-

rangements with Judge Parker, although
no plan for this has yet teen. made.

The program for tho ceremonies at Rose,
mount in August will follow precedents
laid down for similar events. It is known
that Judge Parker Is particularly Impressed
with the simplicity of the ceremonies which
took place on the occasion of President
Lincoln's second nomination, and also when
Judge Thurman was informed of his nom-
ination for vice president. The speeches
both times ware marked because of their
brevity. When President Cleve land was
notified In 18S8 he made a long speech
and tho ceremonies were far more formal
than any other which have been brought
to th attention of those who are arrang- - '

lng details of the Rosemount ceremonies.
It Is the plan now at Rosemount to. have
the notification follow closely the form of
the earlier ceremonies. It Is not expected
that Judge Parker will talk at length, nor
that he will discuss Intimately any of the
campaign Issues, but will leave this to the
letter of acceptance, which will be Issued
a week or so late.

BEDFORD SPRINGS. Pa., July 28.-- Hon.

Hsnry G. Davis, democratic candidate for
vice president, has decided to have the
notification meeting at White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va. Ths date has not yet
been fixed, but It will be about the middle
of August. Senatoi' Davis says that he Is
here for rest, and as this la the only op-

portunity he will have, he does not In-

tend to talk or think of politics during h's
sojourn here. He Intends leaving next
Thursday and will go straight to his boms
at Elklns, W. Va.

HYMENEAL

C'arpfT-l'cns- e.

HARVARD. Neb., July 2:!, (Special.) At
the Methodist church, Rev. E. D. Gideon
officlaUnc William 11. Carper was mar-rle- d

to Miss Frances E. P rise Wednesday
evening. The young people have grown
from childhood near this city, Mr. Carper
being a graduate f;ora the Fremont Nor.
niul, and Mie-- 1'rr.ae a graduate from the
Btnts Normal at Peru, and both have been
sucrrcuful leitchcrs. Tl.cy ill besln life
together on a fine farm adjoining this
city.

lite Want A3 are tlia Lot
Boosters.
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